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Abstract
A series of 24 reinforced concrete beams – amongst them six
prestressed – were tested in the laboratory of the Department of
Mechanics, Materials and Structures, TUB in 2005. The prin-
cipal aim of the research program was to develop the variable
strut inclination method used for shear design of reinforced con-
crete beams by Eurocode 2. Based on numerical evaluation of a
substitutive vaulted lattice model with compressed-sheared top
chord and some experiences of the test results, the author pro-
poses to increase the fraction of the shear force attributed to the
concrete in simple supported reinforced concrete beams loaded
by a uniformly distributed load. Attention is drawn to the im-
portance of adequate anchorage of the horizontal component of
the diagonal concrete compression force at the supports.
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1 Introduction
Within the framework of a three year research project fi-
nanced by the Hungarian Ministry of Education and in coop-
eration with the ASA Building Construction Company, a series
of 24 reinforced concrete beams – amongst them six prestressed
– were tested in the laboratory of the Department of Mechanics,
Materials and Structures, TUB in 2005. The principal aim of
the investigation was formulated by the author [1] by emphasiz-
ing the need for more detailed information about preconditions
of the application of the variable strut inclination method for
shear design of reinforced concrete beams outlined by Eurocode
2 (EC2) [2]. Improper anchorage of the tensile reinforcement at
extreme supports may cause premature failure if little strut in-
clination angle is presumed by the designer at the shear design
of the beam. 4 m and 7.6 m span beams were tested, subjected
to a uniformly distributed load. The principal variable parame-
ters investigated were stirrup spacing and anchorage conditions.
Results of the test evaluation and proposals for the development
of the variable strut inclination method will be treated by the
author.
2 Test program
2.1 Characteristics of the test beams
Six series of 4 beams each were tested. The T-shaped cross
section had a 500 mm depth, a 500 mm flange width and a
160 mm web width. The strength grade of the concrete was
about C30/37, compression strength was tested on cubes be-
fore testing of the beam. Steel B60.50, Fp100-1770 prestressing
strands and BHB55.50 used for stirrups were applied. Beam
type A (12 pieces) had 4.25 m total length and were elastically
supported along 250 mm at both ends. The support length of
beam type B (8 pieces) was 100 mm and had the same effective
length of 4.00 m as beam type A. The leff/d rate of these beams
was about 10. There were four variants (denoted by K1 to K4) of
link spacing investigated: 50, 100, 200 and 300 mm (see Fig. 1).
Tension reinforcement was 4 × 3Ø16 bars. By one 4
beams-series of B-type beams 9Ø16 bars were substituted by
2×3Fp100 prestressing strands. Three variants of the longitudi-
nal nonprestressed reinforcement were tested: full length bars,
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Fig. 1. Link spacing of 4 m span beams
2×3 bars cut corresponding to enveloping the moment diagram
and this latter combined with two internal bars hooked at the end
of the beam. Four 7.6 m span beams (type C) were also tested
with leff/d= 20, two of them prestressed. Constructional rules of
EC2 were respected by detailing the reinforcement.
2.2 The load application method
Uniformly distributed load was applied through water pres-
sure created in a fibre reinforced PVC sack. The width of the
sack had to be increased to produce the maximum ultimate load
intensity of about 320 kN/m by making use of water-system
pressure of 4.2 at. Steel frame and timber boards were used
as pressure transmission devices between water sack, beam and
steel frame of the loading equipment respectively. Load inten-
sity was controlled through an 8 channel amplifier, by measuring
the support reaction forces. Load was applied in steps of about
1/10 of the ultimate loading. Mean duration of one test was four
hours.
2.3 Measurements
Concrete deformations were measured using manual de-
formeters on 2×3 8- point rosettes of 60 mm diameter. At
midspan, contraction of concrete near to the extreme compres-
sion fibre was also registered. Signals of strain gages stuck to
2×3 links near to the supports and to the centre bottom Ø16 bar
at midspan and along its anchorage length were recorded by a
computer controlled scanner system. Retraction of the tension
reinforcement at the extremities and the deflection at midspan
were also electronically controlled by the 8 channel amplifier.
End rotations and opening of some major cracks were measured
manually. Crack patterns were drawn by using different colour
pens at higher load intensities.
3 Control calculations for different compression strut
inclinations
3.1 Control calculations
Statistical evaluation of the concrete compression strength
was carried out based on rupture test results measured on 5
pieces of 150 mm cubes. Characteristic and design values of
resistance forces corresponding to four different failure modes
were computed: flexural failure (MR), compression failure of
concrete due to shear (VR,max ), tension failure of the shear re-
inforcement (VRs), slip of tension reinforcement at beam end
(FRs). The load intensity at failure is in three cases of these
four failure modes depending on the compression strut incli-
nation angle θ . Characteristic and design load capacities cor-
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Fig. 2. Load application method and rupture of beam AN1K4
Fig. 3. Measurements at beam end type AN1K1
responding to the different failure modes were determined for
each test beam and for compression strut inclination angles θ
varying between 21.6˚ and 45˚ according to formulae and ex-
pressions given in [2]. For prestressed beams prestress loss due
to elastic deformation, relaxation, shrinkage and creep were de-
termined by respecting the technology and type of products –
7-wire strands, cement class R – used, the concrete strength, am-
bient conditions and the duration of time that elapsed between
fabrication and testing.
3.2 Strut inclination angle and maximum load capacity
The calculated design load capacity corresponding to the
mode of failure reached first was determined for different com-
pression strut inclination angles θ between 21.6˚ and 45˚. From
among these values the maximum design load capacity and the
corresponding compression strut angle was considered and com-
pared with the rupture load intensity and mode of failure at test.
Results for beams type A can be seen in Table 1. The defini-
tion of the beam code letters are: A: 250 mm support length, N1
to N3: three variants of tension reinforcement of normal, non-
prestressed beams, as given in 2.1, K1 to K4: four variants of
stirrups as given in 2.1.
Tab. 1. Capacities and failure modes of test beams
Beam
code
pRdmax
(kN/m)
θ (˚) reason of
reaching
pRdmax
pu /pRdmax reason
of failure
AN1K1 184.0 45 MRd 1.73 MRu
AN1K2 166.7 35 VRds 1.79 MRu
AN1K3 125.2 25 VRds 2.10 FRsu
AN1K4 98.3 22 VRds 2.73 FRsu
AN2K1 186.2 45 MRd 1.54 MRu
AN2K2 179.7 30 FRds 1.72 MRu
AN2K3 132.3 22 FRds 1.86 FRsu
AN2K4 98.3 22 VRds 2.17 FRsu
AN3K1 181.9 45 MRd 1.65 MRu
AN3K2 166.7 35 VRds 1.46 FRsu
AN3K3 132.3 22 FRds 1.92 FRsu
AN3K4 98.3 22 VRds 1.97 FRsu
4 Evaluation of test results
4.1 Ultimate loads and failure modes
17 of the 24 test beams failed for shear. Calculated and real
failure modes were in some cases different. The characteris-
tic difference was that according to measured strain gauge data
reaching of the maximum capacity load was followed by sudden
bound failure of the tension reinforcement at beam extremity.
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Although excessive opening of shear cracks seemed to testify
yield of the stirrups, strain gauge signals did not always support
this and rupture of the stirrups did not occur in any cases.
4.2 Rates of measured and calculated load capacities
Rates of rupture load per calculated design load capacity are
given in Table 1 above for beams type A. It can be observed that
the highest rates were obtained for cases when the calculated de-
sign load capacity corresponded to tension failure of links due
to shear. This demonstrates that design resistance expressed by
VRds determined according to [2] is too conservative. The re-
gions of beams near supports are subjected to the highest shear
forces, but due to the diagonal introduction of the concentrated
support reaction force and – at extreme supports – the introduc-
tion of the equilibrating internal tension force component in the
bottom reinforcement results in a local situation which should be
handled in a way somewhat different from the parallel chord lat-
tice model of Mörsch. In D-regions near beam extremities the
diagonal compression acting in the concrete contributes to the
equilibration of shear forces. This is the main reason why the
shear capacity VRds is underestimated. In the very same cases
the real reason for failure is the bound failure along the anchor-
age length of the tensile reinforcement, a problem which should
be handled with more care, and which is in direct relation with
the compression strut inclination angle. The proposed model for
D-regions at beam extremities is treated in Section 5.
4.3 Load levels corresponding to serviceability limit states
Load levels corresponding to reaching serviceability limit
state situations of crack opening and deflection were also regis-
tered, but their presentation is outside of the scope of this paper.
5 Vaulted lattice model with compressed-sheared top
chord of reinforced concrete beams
5.1 The vaulted lattice model
In the following, simply supported reinforced concrete beams
will be investigated with a constant concrete section, loaded
with a uniformly distributed load and supplied with vertical stir-
rups. Supporting the tied arch model-creation idea mentioned by
Walther (1956), Polónyi (1996), Schlaich (1998), the author will
propose certain refinements on the parallel chord lattice model
of Mörsch. The essence of the proposal is to consider the line of
action of the resultant of top chord compression stresses of rein-
forced concrete beams – the so called compression line – to be
the compression chord axis of the lattice model of Mörsch. This
compression line is arched and intersects the horizontal bottom
chord axis – the axis of the tension reinforcement – above the
theoretical support point under an angle θ A.
The vaulted compression line can approximately be deter-
mined.When applying the vaulted lattice model for shear design,
it is to be emphasized that the vertical component of the concrete
compression force acting along the compression line can be con-
sidered as part of the shear capacity, which, just at the maximum
of the actual shear force is significantly reducing the shear force
fraction to be equilibrated by the shear reinforcement.
VRd,γ (x) = NcV (x) = NcH (x) tan γ (x), (1)
where VRd,γ is part of the design shear capacity due to the verti-
cal component of the concrete compression force, NcV and NcH
are components of the force developing in the concrete compres-
sion chord, γ (x) is the direction angle of the compression line at
distance x .
The shear capacity fraction attributed to the concrete should
be limited from above. We accept – and take into consideration
in the numerical examples below – that
VRd,γ ≤ VRd,max , (2)
is the design value of the shear capacity fraction attributed to the
concrete and should not be greater than the design value of the
greatest actual shear force, limited by fracture of the inclined
concrete compression struts according to EC2.
The proposed modified lattice model will really be regarded
as one with variable strut inclination angle along the beam axis.
The strut inclination angle at the point of intersection of the inte-
rior support face and of the bottom plane of the member will be
assumed to be equal to θ as given in EC2, where it is regarded
constant. Although the direction coordinate x is measured from
the left support A parallel to the beam axis, but variation of the
strut inclination angle θ (x) will be interpreted along the com-
pression line, because compression strut forces branch off from
the compression line. The strut inclination angle θ (x1)=θ , be-
cause the strut with inclination angle θ branches off from the
point (x1, zx=x1) of the compression line, and intersects the bot-
tom plane of the member just at the interior edge of the support
(see Fig. 4) which means that
cot θ(x1) = cot θ = x1 − aiz(x1)+ d1 (3)
The coordinate x1 is determined by numerical approximation
when determining the compression line. Along the left half
beam axis two sections as given below will be distinguished.
Fig. 4. Modelling of the D-region
The section 0 ≤ x ≤ x1 can be characterized by fan-wise
spreading compression forces in the concrete. The top corner of
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the beam end does not play a significant role in transmitting the
support reaction force, so that it can even be cut down by a 45o
diagonal plane above the bottom reinforcement (see Fig. 5). As
an approximation, the strut inclination θ A at x=0 can be consid-
ered equal to the arithmetic mean value of 45o and θ :
θA = 45
◦ + θ
2
(4)
Along section 0 ≤ x ≤ x1 the strut inclination angle will ap-
proximately be regarded linearly variable:
θ(0 ≤ x ≤ x1) = θA − xx1 (θA − θ) (5)
The section x1 ≤ x ≤ 0.5l can be characterized by variable
strut inclination angles also because of cracks getting steeper
in direction of the centre of span. This variation will also be
approximated by linear function between θ and 45o:
θ(x1 ≤ x ≤ 0, 5l) = θ + x − x10, 5l − x1 (45
◦ − θ) (6)
On Fig. 5 the variation of θ (x) is shown along the left half beam
axis using data of one of the numerical examples. The variation
expresses, that the shear force fraction that can be transmitted
by cracking friction is decreasing in the direction of the interior
of the span.
5.2 Determination of the compression line
Points of the compression chord axis of the vaulted lattice
model indicated on Fig. 5 are lying on a curved line that is join-
ing tangentially to two given points under given direction an-
gles. Their determination was through a series of tangents of
the curve at densely lying points along the axis of the beam, us-
ing numerical methods. The function of the curve could also
be given analytically, but its shape can better be controlled by
numerical determination.
5.3 Shear force fraction transmitted by the concrete com-
pression zone along the central part of the beam
In case of higher l/d slenderness ratios consideration of the
vertical component of the internal compression force acting
along the compression line – as part of the shear capacity – be-
comes insignificant for even very low values of θ along the in-
ternal fraction of the beam. On the other hand it is reasonable to
take into consideration a limited fraction of the great compres-
sion force acting in the concrete compression chord along this
section of the beam axis, as a contribution of the compressed
concrete to the shear capacity, although this is not contained by
the EC2.
The earlier Hungarian reinforced concrete standard MSz
15022-71 (1971) prescribed in this respect 10% of the com-
pression chord force as part of the shear capacity. The failure
condition of the compressed-sheared concrete, based on test ex-
periences (Szalai (1988))[9] is given by the expression below:
τck = fck( fct,kfck +
σc
fck
)(1− σc
fck
), (7)
where fck and fct,k are the characteristic values of the concrete
uniaxial compression and tensile strengths respectively, σ c is
the compression stress in the compressed-sheared concrete at
failure, τ ck is the characteristic value of the shear strength of the
compressed-sheared concrete.
When considering shear strength τ ck equal to 10% of the
compression strength fck , the compression strength will be – ac-
cording to (7) – decreasing by the same extent. Numerical inves-
tigations proved that exploiting the shear strength of compressed
concrete to this extent along the central part of a beam loaded by
a uniformly distributed load, is sufficient for the beam to be safe
against shear with minimum stirrups. The 10% reduction of the
flexural-compression strength of the concrete at approximately
one quarter of the span will have a relatively small influence
on the necessary cross-sectional dimensions and quantity of the
tension reinforcement, when compared with the positive effect
that limited shear strength exploitation will have on the quantity
of shear reinforcement. Parametric investigation of this problem
will naturally be needed.
Fig. 5. The variation of the strut inclination angle θ (x) and visualization of
the variation along the left half of a beam for θ=21,8o
Our model proposal can then be completed: the vaulted lattice
model will be combined by 0.1 fck shear strength exploitation
of the concrete compression chord along the central part of the
beam.
Along the arched section of the compression line, where the
vertical component of the concrete compression force results in
higher contribution to the equilibration of shear than the above
exploitation rate of shear strength, there is no need and is not
even reasonable to take this effect into consideration. The con-
stant direction changes of the concrete principal stresses along
this section of the beam are namely taking place because the
concrete supports significant shear, and this is the reason for the
reduction of the concrete compression strength by the effective-
ness factor ν = 0.6 · (1− f ck/250) when determining VRd,max .
Accordingly, there is no need to reduce the value of VRd,max as
given in EC2 by a further reduction factor. The previous two
ways of considering the concrete compression force due to flex-
ure in the top chord of the beam by determining the shear capac-
ity can pass over to each other by respecting the greater one from
among the two values: shear fraction of horizontal compression
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and vertical component of diagonal compression:
VRd,γ+sh = max(NcV ; 0, 1NcH ) (8)
Here, in the index (γ+sh) γ relates to the inclination angle of
the compression line and sh to shear strength of the compressed
concrete.
5.4 The rupture polygon of the vaulted lattice model
Sides of the rupture polygon are perpendicular to the com-
pression line and parallel to the direction θ (x) (see Fig. 6). The
Fig. 6. Rupture polygon of the arched lattice model
concrete compression force components NcH and NcV can be
determined from the moment equilibrium condition with respect
to the point of intersection of the line of action of forces FEd,s
and VEd,s by using the internal lever arm z(x) and inclination
angle γ (x):
NcH(x) =
A(x − 0, 5z(x) cot θ(x))− pEdx(0, 5x − 0, 5z(x) cot θ(x))
z(x)− 0, 5 tan γ (x)z(x) cot θ(x)
(9)
NcV (x) can then be determined by Eq. (1). The shear force frac-
tion VEd,s to be equilibrated by the stirrups can be determined
from the equilibrium of vertical forces:
V archedEd,s (x) = A − pEd x − VRd,γ+sh(x) (10)
5.5 Checking of the beam end by application of the vaulted
lattice model
The embedment length of the longitudinal reinforcement is
determined by supposing 45o as approximation of the primary
crack angle at the internal support face:
ls = 2ai +
√
2(h − d)− cnom (11)
The pull-out force of the tension reinforcement can be deter-
mined from equilibrium of horizontal forces:
FEd,s = NcH(x1) (12)
Here, x1 is the x-coordinate of the compression line point, from
which the internal edge of the support can be seen under an angle
Fig. 7. Anchorage check at the beam end
θ=θ EC2 :
x1  ai + (z(x1)+ h − d) cot θ(x1) (13.a)
Here:
θ(x1) = θEC2 = θ (13.b)
Corresponding to the proposal, a tension force FEd,s should
be anchored by the longitudinal reinforcement along the length
ls , which can be determined from the moment equilibrium con-
dition concerning the rupture polygon. The point of investiga-
tion – the point along the compression line with x = x1 – can be
determined by step-by-step calculation, using the numerically
determined value of the z(x) compression line ordinate. Our
numerical investigation resulted in the approximate value of the
steel pull-out force FEd,s , as indicated below:
FEd,s ≈ 1, 1 pEdl2 cot θA, (14)
that is at about 10% greater than the horizontal component of
the inclined concrete compression force intersecting the axis of
the tension reinforcement under the angle θ A above the support
point. It is anyhow a more safe value than 1Ftd given in EC2
(2005, (6.18)) as the additional tensile force developing in the
longitudinal reinforcement due to shear:
FEC2Ed,s = 1Ftd =
VEd,red
2
cot θ (15)
Here, VEd,red is the shear force at distance d from the internal
face of the support. 1Ftd was namely determined by consid-
ering moment equilibrium condition of the parallel chord truss
with effective depth z ≈ 0.9d. At the end of the beam this
effective depth is questionable and because the force FEd,s is
proportional with 1/z, the force determined by (15) seems to be
underestimated. In the numerical examples the force FEd,s was
determined by (14).
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5.6 Transformation of numerical results obtained by use of
the vaulted lattice model for practical applications
As the capacity of the shear reinforcement is in linear rela-
tionship with both the internal lever arm z and the cotangent of
the compression strut inclination angle θ , and according to our
model proposal both of these parameters are variable along the
beam axis, the fraction of the shear force that is to be equili-
brated by the shear reinforcement according to (10) should be
transformed in order to be comparable to the actual shear force
of EC2 or to its greatest value VEd,red respectively:
V archedEd,s,tr (x) = V archedEd,s (x)
zEC2
z(x)
cot θEC2
cot θ(x)
, (16)
where the parameters in the denominator are those of the vaulted
model and both rate-multiplicators are greater than 1. Values of
V archedEd,s,tr (x) can then be treated as actual shear forces for design
of the shear reinforcement according to EC2.
As the actual shear force is from VEd,red in direction of the
centre of the span monotone decreasing, the relationship
αcn =
VEd,red −max(V archedEd,s,tr (x))
VEd,red
(17)
can be considered as a safe quota of VEd,red which is transmitted
to the supports by the arch effect and through the shear resistance
of the compressed concrete of the reinforced concrete beam. By
taking into consideration the favourable effect of the vaulted lat-
tice model with compressed-sheared top chord the shear rein-
forcement can be designed for the force
V archedEd,s,EC2 = VEd,red − VRd,cn (18)
where
VRd,cn = αcnVEd,red (19)
Otherwise the design procedure of the EC2 can be followed in
all respects with one only exception. The exception concerns
the value of the pull-out force to be anchored by the tension
reinforcement at the beam end, which is to be determined by
(14). Proposal for the value of αcn will be given after evaluation
of the numerical examples. In Fig. 8 shear force diagrams VEd,
VEd,EC2, V archedEd,s , V
arched
Ed,s,tr and V
arched
Ed,EC2 are shown for one of the
numerical examples.
Shear force diagrams VEd: design value of the actual shear
force, VEd,max : design value of the actual shear force at sup-
port A, VEd,EC2 (or VEd,red): design value of the actual shear
force according to Eurocode 2, V archedEd,s : design value of the ac-
tual shear force to be equilibrated by the shear reinforcement
according to the vaulted lattice model with compressed-sheared
top chord, V archedEd,s,tr : transposed design value of the actual shear
force to be equilibrated by the shear reinforcement according
to the vaulted lattice model with compressed-sheared top chord,
and V archedEd,s,EC2: proposed design value of the actual shear force
to be equilibrated by the shear reinforcement according to Eu-
rocode 2, determined by taking into consideration the vaulted
lattice model with compressed-sheared top chord.
6 Numerical examples
6.1 Characteristics of the investigated beams
The results of two series of numerical examples will be shown
below. Emphasis will be laid on the designed shear reinforce-
ment, the shear capacity fraction attributed to the concrete, the
way of anchorage of the internal horizontal force at the support
and value of the quota αcn . Calculations were made according
to the vaulted lattice model and prescriptions of EC2.
In one of the two series of examples monolithic beams, in
the other prefabricated beams were analyzed respectively, both
simple supported, with data corresponding to the needs of the
construction practice. The two series of beams differ mainly in
geometry:
– support length of monolithic beams was 250 mm, that of pre-
fabricated beams 150 mm
– l/d slenderness ratio of monolithic beams ranged from 14 to
18, that of prefabricated beams from 18 to 22.
Intensity of the uniformly distributed load was adopted so
that the support reaction force was for all examples equal to
0.8VRd,max .
For the value of the compression strut inclination angle θ as
defined by EC2, 45o, 37.5o, 30o and 21.6o were adopted. The
value of θ A was then determined according to (4).
Characteristics of monolithic beams: concrete C30/37, re-
inforcement B60.50, vertical links Ø8, straight longitudinal re-
inforcement Ø16, 30 cm web thickness, 20 mm minimum con-
crete cover, 25 cm support length. The internal level arm z was
a variable parameter between 200 and 500 mm in steps of 75
mm. The effective depth was determined by the approximation
z= 0,9d . To each value of z one theoretical span was ordered
so that members of the series of beams would uniformly be dis-
tributed along the slenderness domain 14 ≤ l/d ≤ 18, charac-
teristic for monolithic reinforced concrete beams (leff= 4.0, 5.0,
6.0, 7.0 and 8.0 m).
Characteristics of prefabricated reinforced concrete beams:
concrete C40/50, reinforcement B60.50, vertical links Ø8,
straight longitudinal reinforcement Ø16, 16 cm web thickness,
20 mm minimum concrete cover, 15 cm support length. The in-
ternal level arm z was variable parameter between 300 and 700
mm in steps of 100 mm. The effective depth was determined
by the approximation z= 0.9d . To each value of z one theo-
retical span was ordered so that members of the series of beams
would uniformly be distributed along the slenderness domain 18
≤ l/d ≤ 22, characteristic for prefabricated reinforced concrete
beams (leff= 7.2, 9.0, 10.5, 12.0 and 14.4 m).
6.2 Results and evaluation
Results
The most important results of the numerical examples were
arranged in 2×3 tables, which are available on the home
page szt.bme.hu under munkatársak/oktatók és doktorandus-
zok/Draskóczy/. One table was made for θ=21.8o, 30o and 45o
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Fig. 8. Diagrams of shear forces to be equilibrated by the shear reinforcement of one of the numerical examples
compression strut inclination angles and for each angle one for
monolithic, one for prefabricated beams.
On each of the tables 5 numerical examples are presented cor-
responding to the variable slenderness ratio l/d. After the com-
mon and individual data, stirrup spacing for the left half beam is
given in three columns:
1 For the vaulted lattice model with compressed-sheared top
chord
2 For the θ strut inclination angle according to the Schlaich-
Reineck strut and tie model and EC2 analysis
3 For our θA − θ strut inclination angle relationship proposal
(4) and EC2 analysis.
Then, the shear force fractions attributed to the concrete are
given, the number of links according to (1), saving of links in
case of the arched model, expressed in %, when compared with
results of (2) and (3) respectively. The rate FEd,s /FRd,s in the
last but one row gives the fraction of the bottom reinforcement
designed for moment, which is to be lead up to and anchored
at the end of the beam, to equilibrate the horizontal component
of the inclined concrete compression force. The force to be an-
chored back was determined according to (14). Then two num-
bers give the surplus of the shear force fraction supported by the
concrete according to the vaulted model, when compared with
the two kinds of EC2 analysis.
Finally, in the last line, the safe value of the quota αcn was
given according to (17) for each of the numerical examples.
The given stirrup spacings are multiples of 25 mm and satisfy
with only one exception the construction rules given in EC2: in
case the spacing resulted in 25 mm – for better overview of the
results – the diameter of the stirrups was not increased.
Results evaluation
In Table 2 intervals of the quota αc are given as obtained in a
series of the numerical examples. Values for θ= 21.8˚ are def-
initely smaller. This is the consequence of the increase of the
rate factor zEC2/z(x), due to the little lever arm z(x) near the
support in case of the vaulted model. For greater values of θ
the miniimum value of αc will be obtained – as mentioned ear-
lier – at approximately the quarter point of the span, and will
only be little under 0.25. It is a numerical proof for that com-
pression strut inclination angles θ smaller than 30˚ have little
advantage, because beside anchorage problems of the bottom
bars, the arching effect can scarcely be exploited.
Tab. 2. Intervals of the quota αcn for the investigated series of numerical
examples
θ (θ A) Prefabricated beams Monolithic beams
21.8˚ (33.4˚) 0.210-0.184 0.220-0.160
30˚ (37.5˚) 0.305-0.297 0.402-0.345
37.5˚ (41.25˚) 0.325-0.280 0.325-0.267
45˚ (45˚) 0.303-0.275 0.269-0.231
Based on results of the numerical investigation above the
following modifications are proposed for the design of shear
reinforcement (vertical stirrups) of reinforced concrete beams,
loaded predominantly by uniformly distributed load:
The condition VEd,max ≤ VRd,max should always be fulfilled.
If VEd,red > VRd,c, the shear reinforcement (vertical stirrups)
must be designed. In this case:
VRd = VRd,cn + VRd,s ≥ VEd, (20)
where (19): VRd,cn = αcnVEd,red
Per. Pol. Arch.16 András Draskóczy
Tab. 3. Comparison of the results of EC2 calculations, tests and arched model calculations
Beam original EC2 calculation EC2 calculation taking into consideration
code reason results of the vaulted lattice model
pRdmax θpRdmax reason pu /pRdmax of failure pRdmax θpRdmax reason pu /pRdmax
(kN/m) (˚) of reaching in the (kN/m) (˚) of reaching
pRdmax test pRdmax
AN1K1 184.0 33 MRd 1.73 MRu 184.0 33 MRd 1.73
AN1K2 163.3 33 VRdmax 1.83 MRu 174.9 39 VRdmax 1.70
AN1K3 131.1 24 VRds 2.01 FRsu 144.6 27 VRdmax 1.82
AN1K4 98.3 21.6 VRds 2.73 FRsu 128.3 21.6 VRdmax( 2.09
AN2K1 186.2 30 MRd 1.54 MRu 186.2 33 MRd 1.54
AN2K2 186.3 30 MRd 1.66 MRu 186.2 36 MRd 1.66
AN2K3 147.4 21.6 VRds 1.67 FRsu 161.8 24 FRds 1.52
AN2K4 98.3 21.6 VRds 2.17 FRsu 130.7 21.6 VRds 1.63
AN3K1 181.9 39 MRd 1.65 MRu 181.9 39 MRd 1.65
AN3K2 171.2 33 VRdmax 1.42 FRsu 181.4 39 MRd 1.34
AN3K3 147.4 21.6 VRds 1.72 FRsu 161.8 24 FRds 1.57
AN3K4 98.3 21.6 VRds 1.97 FRsu 130.3 21.6 VRdmax 1.49
Here
αcn = 0.25 if 30o ≤ θ ≤ 45o (21)
The pull-out force FEd,sat the beam end should be determined
by (14), the compression strut inclination angle θ A at the support
point by (4).
Values of VRd,c, VRd,max and VRd,s will all be determined
according to EC2.
7 Evaluation of test results by application of the
vaulted model
Conclusions
1 For each of the three groups of beams it can be observed
that with increasing spacing of stirrups (see Fig. 1) the max-
imum load-bearing capacity will be reached generally by de-
creasing strut inclination angles, and that through the vaulted
model the strut inclination angle θ at failure is somewhat
higher. From these tendencies the following conclusions can
be drawn: a) by decreasing shear reinforcement intensity
beams tend to resist by reaching smaller strut inclination an-
gles; b) in case of the vaulted model higher resistance load
intensity at greater strut inclination angle can be determined.
2 For beam type A the calculation according to EC2 results in
failure of stirrups for every
second beam, whereas by application of the vaulted model
only for one of the 12 beams which is in better accordance
with the real failure modes at tests.
3 The rate pu /pRd is by application of the vaulted model – for
beam type A – smaller or at most equal to the rate determined
according to EC2 calculations, and is nearer to the desirable
value of approximately 1.5.
8 Summary of conclusions
Based on beam tests results and results of numerical examples
obtained by applying a vaulted D-region lattice model proposal,
the author proposes the use of about 30˚ compression strut incli-
nation angles at extreme supports of reinforced concrete beams,
loaded predominantly by uniformly distributed load, which re-
sults in about 25% less transverse reinforcement intensity and
– because of end anchorage problems – some increase of the
longitudinal bottom reinforcement at the beam end. This kind
of change fits well to present technological demands. Further
test investigation is needed to elaborate constructional rules for
design practice.
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